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CityofGreeley, Colorado
SPECIAL CITYCOUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

September 8, 2020

1. CalltoOrder

MayorJohnGatescalledtheremoteSpecialMeeting toorderat6:00p.m. viatheCityÔsZoomplatform.    

2. PledgeofAllegiance

MayorGates ledthePledgeofAllegiance totheAmerican Flag.  

3. RollCall

CherylAragon, InterimCityClerk, called theroll.  ThosepresentwereMayorJohnGatesand
Councilmembers TommyButler, EdClark, MichaelFitzsimmons, DaleHall, BrettPaytonandKristin
Zasada.    

4. Publichearingandfinalreadingofanordinance amending theGreeleyMunicipal Code
byextending theeffective automatic termination dateoftheÑDowntown Open
Consumption AreaÒ

Cheryl Aragon, InterimCityClerk, reported thatthisitemcameforwardonintroduction inlateSeptember
inresponse toStateorders thatclosedorlimited theoperation ofnearlyevery formofgathering ofpersons,  
including retailstoresandrestaurants.  Shenoted thatasthespreadofthevirusslowed, theStaterelaxed
itsordersonphysical distancing toallowastagedandmeasured reintroduction ofthemovement of
residents byallowing thelimitedreopening ofstores, offices, restaurants, andcertainpublicspaces.   

ShewentontostatethatinJune, inresponse toarequest fromDowntown restaurants tofacilitate the
ththconsumption ofalcohol inalimitedseatingareaonandnearthe8and9StreetDowntown Plazasto

attractpatrons inamannercompliant withStateorders, theCityCouncil adoptedalimitedOpen
thConsumption ordinance fortheDowntown settoexpireonSeptember 12, inlinewithStateOrders.  

Ms. Aragonadvised thatastheStateÔs management oftheCOVIDvirushasmetwithsomesuccess, there
areindications thattheGovernor mayextend itspermissions foroutdoor gatherings beyond theSeptember

th12date.  Assuch, Downtown businesses haveaskedthattheCityalsoextendtheeffective periodforthe
allowance oftheDowntown OpenContainer area.  ShenotedthatCouncil hasexpressed awillingness to
consider anextension, andalsoaskedforfeedback fromDowntown businesses andresidents.    

Shewentontoreviewasummaryofthefeedback received thatincluded bothobjection toanextension
aswellassupport fortheextensionwithsomeideasandoptions fordoingso.   Shereminded Council that

ththeordinance wasintroduced atthelastspecialmeetingextending thisareatoOctober13andthatthe
actiontoclosetheplazas ishandled administratively, socouncil canofferpreferences fortheopeningor
closingoftheareaintheDowntown.  

DougMarek, CityAttorney, advisedthatshould theGovernorÔs ordersexpiresooner thantheOctober
th13datewithintheordinance, thentheStateorderwouldprevail.  

Inresponse toquestions fromtheCouncil aboutCitystaff impact foropening andclosing thestreets, staff
notedthatitwillleanontheDowntown Development Authority forsomeassistance withthis, anditwas
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notedthatCitystaffistypically usedtoopening andclosingthesestreets forannualFridayFesteventsas
well.  

ThePublicHearingwasopenedat6:14p.m.  

MayorGatesmadenoteofthewrittencomments provided inthehandout justdistributed today, andit
wasnotedthatnoadditional comments hadbeenreceived totheCityClerksemailaccountasof6:14p.m.  

Participating fromthevirtualaudience wasMattRevitte, Downtown property owner.  Hedidhavesome
technical issuesandwasunable tocommunicate withCouncil, butitwasnotedthathehadprovided written
materialwithhiscomments.  

LaShonn, amemberofthevirtualaudience andDowntown resident, waspresentandexpressed concern
aboutextending thisordinance inthatitisdifficult forresidents toparkfarawayandwalkbackandforth
togettovehicles togotoappointments.  Sheexpressed thatthereisnoneedforthistogobeyondthe
existing term.  

MayorGatesthankedherforhercomments andprovidedsomehistoryabouthowwegothere.  

Therebeingnootherpubliccomments offered, MayorGatesclosedthepublichearingat6:21p.m.  

Councilmember Butler inquiredofPoliceChiefMarkJonesstatistics abouthomeless issuesinthisarea.  

ChiefJonesstatedthatanexactcountornumber isnotreallykept, butstatedthatthereareareasinthe
Downtown areathatseemtohavetickedupabit, anditisclosertotheCityHallfacilities.  Healsoshared
thathedoesnothaveanyhardnumbers inrelation tothisordinance sinceithasbeeninplace.  

Councilmember Clarkexpressed support forclosing thestreetsonFridayandreopening themonSunday
morningbutnotallweekfortheseadditional 30daysorso.  

Councilmember Butlerconcurred.  

ththCouncilmember Hallsuggested keeping8StreetPlazaopenandopening9Streetuntil theweekends,  
startingonFridays.    

Councilmember Zasada suggested thattheordinance beapproved butnotshutdownanystreets.  The
residents concern matter too, butcansupport closureofthestreetsontheweekends.  

MayorGatessharedthatheisconcerned aboutsafetyinthearea.  Henotedthathewouldbesupportive
ofstreetclosuresonFridaysthrough Sundaymornings.  

Councilmember Clarkmoved, seconded byCouncilmember ButlertoamendSection6.16.271(d) ofthe
ordinance toautomatically berepealed uponexpiration oftheSection II. QoftheStateofColorado
Executive Orderorat12:01a.m. onOctober13, 2020, whichever isearlier, unlessextended byCouncil.   
Afterarollcallvote, themotioncarried:  7-0

Councilmember Hallmoved, seconded byCouncilmember Fitzsimmons toadopttheamendedordinance
andpublish itinfull.  Themotioncarried:  7-0
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ththCouncilmember Fitzsimmons moved, seconded byCouncilmember Paytontoclosethe8and9Street
PlazasfromFridayafternoons at3:00p.m. toSundaymornings at9:00a.m. duringtheperiodthis
ordinance isineffect.   Following arollcallvote, themotioncarried:  7-0

MayorGatescongratulated andthanked theCitystafffortheirworkonthisordinance.  

5.Consideration ofamotionauthorizing theCityAttorney toprepareanyrequired
resolutions, agreements, andordinances toreflectactiontakenbytheCityCouncil atthis
meetingandatanyprevious meetings, andauthorizing theMayorandCityClerktosign
allsuchresolutions, agreements, andordinances

Councilmember Hallmoved, seconded byCouncilmember Paytontoapprove theaboveauthorizations,  
andthemotioncarried: 7-0

6.Adjournment

Therebeingnofurtherbusiness tocomebeforetheCouncil, MayorGatesadjourned themeetingat6:40
p.m. 

JohnGates, Mayor

CherylAragon, InterimCityClerk
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